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Notary Public

1 Phones: Office Mala 4153 Reaickace,3e JeaVeftea eg gU ewKAr'ic ias2 Flee
lni!Jtfaf JUir rat totyfawwi to 2714 4751 CkaaBpIsIa Arcane- -

, EXELENTO pi tyaretitmw eee BEACAPITAUST PkoBsKeBwoodSSll

A Saving Bank Accovdt is WestWalter M. Farmer
MBLES J. DEVINE more than a financial protec-tio- a

it makes you a capitalist 9asValK3 ATTORNEY AND COUNSELOR
ATTORNEY AT LAW a&d gives you a staadiag in SSjH iflLaBBBTjBBBBBal AT LAW Trustfl JsBTBBBsiBBBBBl

Heck business circles, it also affords ism
Soke 708184 W. Waskiaztoa St.

ssiaBBBBBBBBBaTtBVv Seite
dark

31S-3-

WMUctM Sta. you "ready cash" when invest-
ment

CHICAGO

CHrCAG opportunity comes. $1
Office Phones i Mala 1S1Z, 1SS

will start a Savings AccountCeasiral 12Teteyaeaa
here. W. G. Anderson

Be More Beautiful
preparation la bees diaeoveo

Jteiesenee short, coarse astir into tons
lovely meat. Jtstres the hair a beautiful

ry been. It pate stowtur health intowiJe,liele3hair:etopa dandruff sad
TU marvelous prepaeaijon is

EXELENTO
QUININE POMADE

sett-silky- . lovely hair which U one of tfces
wk utxacuoxig. ir nil TTHnsiTTinesniHyoa. yourself, to obtain toe triithj- -

Aaegsar sarvefee beauty ftelp is EX.ELEMTO SBN BaTJTIMKRVBg.Tj
.cream that Quickly tcsaovea afan blemishesand dean spin an astaniahin manner dartallow complexions. For Baxins; the skissootXTehretyaadelear. ftia unequalled.

Ifypur crurjist cannot supply you. sendm SO in stamps or cote for foil size peckacea
both Priniaile and Betutiner. or .send SEst

for ainsw package. Cain the attract
BaaabiToa aoon can bare, by settinr theEXELENTO preparations rfcht NOWII

EXELENTO MEWONE COMPAMT
ATLANTA, CEOtCIA

AGENTS WANTED EVERYWHERE
Write far Particular!

1922

Pa MakM17

A. L.
. ATTORNEY Ax

COUNSELOR AT LAW

Ssite 7tf
1M W. Wau.W'a- - St.

CHICAGO

MC6 Prairie
Phase Destha 9133

QXLXFB6KX DOUGLAS IS1

J. GRAY LUCAS
Atter&ey-at-La- w

204 East 35ta Street
Chicago

Coraer Iatliaaa Ave, Sece! Fleer

TELXPHONE DOUGLAS 1

GEORGE F. HARDING, JR.

REAL ESTATE

Up-to-Da- te or Modem Houtee, Apartments
aod Store6 to Rent

3101 COTTAGE GROVE AVE.
Gorasr 31st Street, Chicago

Hr

1 Yet 27

FURNITURE
Brass and Wood Beds, Electric Washers,

Refrigerators, Stoves, Paint, Oil,
Hardware, Linoleum

HENRY STUCKART
2515-1- 9 ARCHER. AVE.

I
Statement

Condition

Sjt.-lSt- i,

0

WILLIAMS

RESOURCES

Loan and Disconnts S1.3S0.980.10
(Inipected and approred br

oar Board of Directors)
Bonds and Securities 704.S2i.01
Stocks 20,775.00
(Lincoln State Safety

Vaults Co.)
Bank BaOdinE and Annex.. 1SS.076.ZS
Furniture and Fixtures.... . 2t.lS4.39
Other Bcsonrce . .., 10.188.S7
Cash on Hand and One from

Bank ,. S64.420JI7

Total $2,851,399.09

LIABILITIES
Capital Stock t 200,000.00
Surplus 20.000.00
Undivided Profits 26.6S4.4S
Beserred for Taxes and In-

terest S.12S.96
Other Liabilities 6.97S.6S
Deposits 643bU7

Total $2,811,399.09

Increase ia Deposits Since
June 30, 1922

($270,000.00) I
This Bank invites you ta iTaU yourself

of Its complete acuities.
First- - Morteare Gold Bonds approved

safe Investments yield 7 interest.
Boxes in our completely equipped Safety

Deposit Vaults rent for 14.00 per
year and upwards.

Interest at the rate of 2 la allowed on
all sarins accounts. Sarins Depart-
ment open from 9 a. au to 8 p. m.
Saturdays. J

CEOEGE F. LEIBRANDT. PrcsUeat.
CHARLTS A. aTHTTE.
GEORGE 8. CAKPRKLU Cashier.
L. A. DELATJBXam. Aast. CasWer.
ADDISON E. ATranr, 3tmr. Bond Depfc

LINCOLN STATE BANK
. OFCHICAOO

$TkHbr&mM Qo9$tiob$hC SuMniiiiH
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At.

TRUST fit BANK
La Sett mm JacXacm Streets Chicane

IS YOUR HAIR SHORT OR THIN?
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ILLINOIS SAVINGS

tiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiniiiiiimuiiiiiiiiniiiimiH
r McCAHEY, rreaiieat PHILIP Secretary

FRANK J. UNN. Vies-PresUe- nt H. COMERFOR, Treaer
ESTABLISHESf 1877

JOHN J. DUNN
COAL CO.

Telephone.

51tf Federal Street CHICAGO
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An Essay Frogs.
The Chicago board of education has

caused a classic essay to be Immortal-Ixe- d
In type. It's about frogs and was

written by young Norwegian. The
essay: "What wonderful bird the

I When he stand he alt. al
most. When he hop he fly, almost.
He ain't trot no sense, hardly. He
ain't got no tall hardly, either. Whea
he sit he sit on what he aln-'-t got,
almost."

Valuable Petroleum.
It has been every possible

aecessity of a man's life, except the
water he drinks and the air be
breathes, may be supplied either di-

rectly Indirectly through the use of
petroleum products, and even
may pumped by a gasoline nglne.

Mean Much to Nature Lover.
The bird upon the tree utters the

leaning of the wind a voice of the
KTass and the wild flower, words ofthe green leaf; they apeak through
that alender tone. . . . Nor
necessary that It ahonld be song;

few abort notes In the sharp
uuiimiK ore mmcient to stir theheart. Jeffrie.

Really Serieus Herrers.
Nothing that U admittedly and sav

ssistakably horrible matters very asck,
because It frightens people into seek-
ing a remedy; the serious horrors are
those which seem entirely respectable
and normal to respectable and normal
saen. Shaw.

Easy.
"George, you should get marrled,

advised the married man. "It is won-
derful to have a home waiting for you
when yon return at night. There Is
ecstacy in caring for a garden and a
lawn; you can a dog from a
pup, cniiaren are adorable and no
trouble at alL a wife Is an Inspira-
tion, and even if she does get suspici-
ous you can always talk her out of
if T If could lie like you
can," said the bachelor, thoughtfully.

Wayside Tales.

Admonltery.
Someone says: "In private watch

your thoughts; In the family, watch
your temper; In company, watch your
tongue. That is mighty good advice,
and we axe not hurting It any whea
we add, "and in a crowd, watch yose"
watch Boston TranscriDt.

"Flfiy-few- r Ferty, er Flint"
rsifty-fe-r Terty, or "nght, was

taty aieptea daring the sorthweetera
War aery tecasslen by those who iUs
aaajreve! of yield!; ear claims t
tk torrkery short ef 54 degrees 49
Saeaates ef Ia0ta4 between the

sad tie Facile eceaa.

en the Water.
DartBg hanicane In the West la

the tank stcimsblp Philip Pak--
Xeker, carrying molasses In balk,
aaaped overboard 260,000 galleas ef
ee UsbbU to saeotfc oft the seas aa4
kcai: their feres. action of tae
sessses ea the water seemed to Rm
Hve ssjBe esTect as oil. Ship News,

Fameus Statue.
Tie Apollo Belvedere, supposed to

aave beea carved In Zt& B. Cw was
feaae la 150S, bonght by Julius H and
laced In the Vatican. The name

tae sculptor Is not known. The marble
Is presumably a copy from bronze.

Doea it break off fall eat? Ia it dry and wiry?
Hav yoa scalp disease, more than a normal assosat

f liadraS?
If so. yoa ahonld act at once, bexin usinr MADAME

N. A. FRANKLIN'S HAIR GROWER. It matter not
how many Hair Preparation yoa hare tried without
success, you should not become discouraged snd aivs
np before sivlnz my Ealr rower s trial. It ha pro-
moted abundant rrowth of hair for thousand and
will do the same for yoa. I also teach my System by
mail by person. Write for Information and terms

MY SPECIAL OFFER
To those detirinr to try my wonderful Hair Prepara-

tion I will mail, on request, s SIX WEEKS' TRIAL
TREATMENT. consistis of Shampoo. Hair Grower
and Fretting; Oil. with fall instructions how to as the
same, for only $1.10. One trial treatment will eon-Tin- ce

yon of its value. Make all orders to
MADAME N. A. FRANKLIN

Dee. B.3UXSa, Stats Dsrt. SH Prairie An.
CHlCABi. ILL H0UST3N. TEXAS
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On the Farm.
Once the farmer swathed his wheat

with the cradle and raked and bound
It by hand. Then the horse-draw- n

reaper appeared, then the McCormlck
binder, add finally the great mechan-
ical tractors of the present, each at
which haul two binders. Once, also,
the antiquated flail "resounded from
morning to night" on the best of the
farms. Then horses were used to
tread on the straw, snd then came the
treadmill thresher, the Inst of which
went out some fifteen years ago. To-
day tractor threshers do the work.

Tribute to Men of Woods.
I like very much the society ef

woodmen. . . . I don't know any
ssen who are so complete masters
ef their business and of the secluded
but delicious world In which they
live. They are healthy, their language
is picturesque; they live in tie air
ana mature whispers to them many
ef her secrets. A forest Is like the
ocean, monotonous only to the Ignor-s- at

DIsraelL

The Buck Passes the Buck.
An Americanization Incident of the

Tfest is related: A Piute Indian with
a stick and white paint raised a dol-
lar bill and passed it on a Chinaman,
who paid a gambling debt to an Amer-
ican with It. The American was ar
rented. New York Morning Tele-
graph.

Seek New Supplies of Ivory.
Genuine Ivory is exceedingly scarce.

ana many hunters left Seattle last
summer to prospect the Yukon and
Norton sound tundras for mastodon
tusks, says the Scientific American.
Another source of supply Is the Behr-ln-g

sea walrus and narwaL

Altar4 Lights Burn M Years.
for 50 years seven lights have

statue of the Blessed Virgin In one of I

the Catholic churches In Chicago. J

These lights commemorate the escape
of the edifice from destruction in the
great flreUf 1871.

Fifty Thousand Winks a Day.
A nervous person may wink as oftea,

perhaps, as 50,000 times during the
18 waking hours of the day.

Engagement Ring Shifted.
In olden times if a girl were willing

fa marry, and not engaged. It was the
custom for her to wear a ring on the
first finger of the left hand. If she
wanted to remain single, then she wore
the ring on the little finger.

You Knevr Where to Find Them.
The inmates of penitentiaries maj

fee down, but they are sever oav
Jame J. Hcatague.

It All Depends.
A kiss a day keeps divorce away,-sa-ys

Adam Breede. It will, Adam, If
It Is his own wife the man kisses, but
a good many of the present divorces
are caused by a kiss a day being jjjvea
the wrong girl. Brooklyn Eagle.

MiehllsfllhllesL
Tae aassa IkiepaMafB&aa, Is freer

Greek, sad it aMsas "He wholevet
aet UeLM The aaave was given to a
lataate peraeasge ef tae Middle ages.
who la the Faaet lefeaa la sppeiatec
to obey Faaefs cemasads, aecerdtof
to the tens ea which thm utter
eld ais seal to Sstaa.

Attorney-At-L-w

Notary Public

184 W. WasUactea St Car. Well
Suit 03. Finncnlch Bids.

Resideacet 3354 Veraea Aveaue
Phone Deatlaa 6S4S

CH1CAC)

PBONX MAIN 221

A. D. GASH
ATTORNEY AT LAW

118 N. La Smile Street
CHICAGO

Residence
3342 Calumet Ave.

Telephen
Douglas 1275

JAMES G. COTTER
ATTORNEY AT LAW

145 NORTH CLARK STREET
SUITE 407

Telephone Central S3S4

CHICAQO

Formerly

Assistant Attorney Oenerit
Kate ef Illinois

BINGA STATE
BANK

Under State Sspenrision

Capital $100,000.00
Surplus 20.000.00

OsTers Equal Service to All

3 INTEREST ON SAVINGS
SAFE DEPOSIT VAULTS

State Street and 36th Place

Wanted

Advertising Solicitor
A live or wide awake newspaper

man or solicitor can earn some easy
money by calling on or addressing
the undersigned.

Julius F. Taylor, 6206 S. Elizabeth
street ' Phone Wentworth 2597.

PHONE KENWOOD 455

!!

ii&&mH. y&4H

Englewood
& Savings

Bank
CHICAGO

Capital, Surplus and Undivided
Profits, $500,000.00

8B

OFFICERS
John Bain. President Arthur Utesch, Asat. Ca,hret
Michael Maisel, Vice-Pre- s. W. Merle Fisher, Aast Cashier
Edw. Barry. Cashier and Trust Officer
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The Cranford Apartment Bldg.

3600 wa::ash avenue
The 1 buildia i ever op cd t Colored tenants in Chicip,

Steam heat, electric lights, tile b?rhs, marble eatrance

Phefle Mail 263 J. W. Casej, Aft 133 W. WubiojieiS

OUR NEW! HOME
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Eriest H. Williamson UNDERTAKER
Day Ligfcr Chapel, capacity 300, Oatside Ventilation Organ and' Organist Free

Iaau Bar a yosjr Telephone--- I give service at a reasonable' price Distance
immaterial ceaivk bmm--T aare yoa wor y, time and money.

5121 Sc 5123 SOUTH STATE STREET

.

CHICAGO, ILLINOIS


